
 

 

Welcome to Suffolk County Music Service Remote Learning for WCET Classes. 

Here are some musical activities for you to do at home or in school, and a new piece for you to learn to play on your 

instrument if you have it. If you don’t have your instrument, don’t worry! Listen to the piece instead and learn what it 

sounds like so that when you come back into school you can play with your class.   Have fun! 

Activity 1: Wake up with some rhythm work. Follow this link to see what it is: (ctrl + click on the link 

or click the picture) The one where we make our own instruments and learn to drum! - YouTube  

  

Activity 2: Use kitchen instruments to play along to 

the ‘Star Wars’ theme using rhythm notation.   Star 

Wars Theme Song   Rhythm Video- Level 2 - YouTube 

Activity 3: Wake your voice and body up with a song 

Senua De Dende - YouTube 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hA2Z-GVNdxo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SbPrMrqPW88
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SbPrMrqPW88
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4-XImQ0xNWI&list=PLT03GmRKx8csYL171j4TQOWBrHcfwGoIA
https://www.youtube.com/embed/hA2Z-GVNdxo?feature=oembed
https://www.youtube.com/embed/SbPrMrqPW88?feature=oembed
https://www.youtube.com/embed/4-XImQ0xNWI?list=PLT03GmRKx8csYL171j4TQOWBrHcfwGoIA


 

 

Activity 4: Here’s your piece for this week: If you don’t have your instrument, remember to listen, and learn the tune and 

rhythms anyway to play in class later. First do some warmups: 

Start with just your headjoint, can you remember how to make a low sound, a high sound and a really high sound?  Think of some rhythms you could play, 

for example ‘I Like Fish And Chips’ or “Ipswich Town Are The Best!” – can you play those rhythms on your headjoint and flute? 

Practice playing 4 Bs and then 4Cs.  Can you clap the rhythm to this piece?  Use the words to help you.   How to play B  How to play C 

 

                            C       C        C       C         B 

 

 

 

 

 

Click              to play the backing track (Word document version only) 

Track also available online: https://youtu.be/VkOlnQC4uec 

More pieces available at Miss B Music (kid safe YouTube channel) 

https://youtu.be/PkreH_mETSc?list=PLrESuW-2Ylb4jmZhdQM2Vtap9nklnsAWb&t=77
https://youtu.be/ONPPF02UrJo?list=PLrESuW-2Ylb4jmZhdQM2Vtap9nklnsAWb
https://youtu.be/VkOlnQC4uec
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVWtLGaYGXx4_jrqsFTXGBw

